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Mentions
Citizens’ Voice: Earth Conservancy program wins award
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/earth-conservancy-program-wins-award-1.2458094
Post-Gazette: Who's afraid of FirstEnergy Solutions' restructuring plan? Every government agency that
has seen it
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/19/Who-s-afraid-of-FirstEnergySolutions-restructuring-plan-Every-government-agency-that-has-seen-it/stories/201903180113
Restore Pennsylvania
Morning Call: Your View: Restore Pennsylvania program will help fund critical infrastructure projects
https://www.mcall.com/opinion/mc-opi-restore-pennsylvania-wolf-20190315-story.html
Pennsylvania Capital Star: Working together, we can Restore Pa. | Tom Wolf
https://www.penncapital-star.com/commentary/working-together-we-can-restore-pa-tom-wolf/
Air
Republican Herald: Citizens’ input wanted on proposed compressor station in Hegins Twp.
https://www.republicanherald.com/news/citizens-input-wanted-on-proposed-compressor-station-inhegins-twp-1.2458206
The Citizen’s Voice: Low turnout for session on proposed compressor station
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/low-turnout-for-session-on-proposed-compressor-station1.2459028
Daily Pennsylvanian: Penn aims to be carbon neutral by 2042. Here’s how that compares to
Philadelphia’s goal.
https://www.thedp.com/article/2019/03/penn-sustainability-philadelphia-climate-change-carbonemissions
Climate Change
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Climate change evidence overwhelming
http://www.sungazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/03/climate-change-evidence-overwhelming/
Record-Argus: Make love, not CO2: Students worldwide demand climate action
https://www.recordargusnews.com/articles/make-love-not-co2-students-worldwide-demand-climateaction/
Shamokin News-Item: AP finds hot records falling twice as often as cold ones
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/ap-finds-hot-records-falling-twice-as-often-ascold/article_09653370-da2c-57dd-96f2-0cb9208ef32b.html

Conservation & Recreation
Standard Speaker: DEP to assess tick risk
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/dep-to-assess-tick-risk-1.2458348
Times News: Area under quarantine: Spotted lanternfly poised for havoc
https://www.tnonline.com/area-under-quarantine-spotted-lanternfly-poised-havoc
Clarion News: Ongoing tree removals concern Clarion resident
https://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_9fce8d07-f3ac-58c3-9e5629bf4eb0cdfa.html
Post-Gazette: Remember the buffalo: U.S. must ensure protections for imperiled wildlife
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/editorials/2019/03/19/US-environment-conservation-wildlifeprotections-endangered-threatened/stories/201903190025
Tribune-Democrat: Guest editorial | State parks report sounds alarm
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/guest-editorial-state-parks-report-soundsalarm/article_03c70a92-4752-11e9-b611-433f4325283f.html
Energy
Pennlive: Save Three Mile Island? What a difference 40 years makes
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/save-three-mile-island-what-a-difference-40-yearsmakes.html
Pennlive: Can Pennsylvania’s energy market survive without Three Mile Island?
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/can-pennsylvanias-energy-market-survive-without-threemile-island.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Gasoline prices in Lancaster County hit 4-month high
https://lancasteronline.com/business/local_business/gasoline-prices-in-lancaster-county-hit--monthhigh/article_6972b1fc-4987-11e9-9115-1f3aa0e8cfb5.html
Reading Eagle: Berks lawmakers react to bill seeking to save nuclear power in Pennsylvania
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/berks-lawmakers-react-to-bill-seeking-to-save-nuclearpower-in-pennsylvania
Carlisle Sentinel: Debate over nuclear power hits home in rural Pennsylvania
https://cumberlink.com/news/local/govt-and-politics/debate-over-nuclear-power-hits-home-in-ruralpennsylvania/article_6db6577b-6e13-5acd-a09d-c97563ee3db5.html
Daily Local News: Chester County municipality promotes transition to renewables
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/chester-county-municipality-promotes-transition-torenewables/article_8f2fc954-4a3e-11e9-87e5-bb8e28ed7964.html
Observer-Reporter: Monessen school district to install new energy-efficient lighting system

https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/monessen-school-district-to-install-new-energyefficient-lighting-system/article_9c009997-779f-5bad-99a7-852b4a9a9df8.html
Mining
Reading Eagle: Union Township residents air frustrations with developer, proposed quarry expansion
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/union-township-residents-air-frustrations-with-developerproposed-quarry-expansion
Leader Times: Black lung testing event is planned in Cowansville
https://www.leadertimes.com/articles/black-lung-testing-event-is-planned-in-cowansville/
Oil and Gas
New Castle News: Man killed by falling pipe at well site
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/local_news/man-killed-by-falling-pipe-at-wellsite/article_7c837c22-5d44-5337-b1e6-315fae695911.html
Lebanon Daily News: Natural gas pipelines are here, but are they helping central Pennsylvania's
economy?
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/local/2019/03/15/natural-gas-pipelines-helping-centralpennsylvanias-economy-mariner-east-atlantic-sunrise/3082996002/
WITF/StateImpact: Crews investigate possible gasoline leak from Sunoco pipeline near Reading
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/crews-investigate-possible-gasoline-leak-from-sunoco-pipelinenear-reading.php
Times News: Lower Towamensing considers clear-cutting ordinance
https://www.tnonline.com/lower-towamensing-considers-clear-cutting-ordinance
Delaware County Daily Times: Editorial: Pipeline protesters take their case to Harrisburg
https://www.delcotimes.com/opinion/editorial-pipeline-protesters-take-their-case-toharrisburg/article_b0a5408c-497b-11e9-b66a-cf0f25f617f6.html
Meadville Tribune: Meadville gas prices jump 6 cents per gallon over past week
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/meadville-gas-prices-jump-cents-per-gallon-over-pastweek/article_17a806a6-49af-11e9-a44b-c78e367d3603.html
Tribune-Review: Gas prices continue climb as refinery issues raise concerns
https://triblive.com/local/regional/gas-prices-continue-climb-as-refinery-issues-raise-concerns/
Post-Gazette: Appeals court keeps alive Pa. attorney general's case over landowner gas royalty
payments
https://www.post-gazette.com/business/powersource/2019/03/18/Marcellus-Shale-natural-gasroyalty-Chesapeake-attorney-general-Commonwealth-court-Pennsylvania/stories/201903180103
Tribune-Review: Glen Campbell man dies at Lawrence County gas/oil well site
https://triblive.com/local/regional/glen-campbell-man-dies-at-lawrence-county-gas-oil-well-site/

Pittsburgh Business Times: EXCLUSIVE: Veteran energy executive joins former colleagues at gas firm
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/18/exclusive-veteran-energy-executive-joinsformer.html
Pittsburgh Business Times; Range Resources to pay for well analysis near Washington airport
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/03/19/range-resources-to-pay-for-well-analysisnear.html
Observer-Reporter: Range Resources paying for analysis of wells' relation to airport clearances
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/range-resources-paying-for-analysis-of-wells-relationto-airport/article_c95e921c-4120-11e9-9c2f-6f6fd2478405.html
Observer-Reporter: Columbia Gas to replace lines in Peters Township
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/columbia-gas-to-replace-lines-in-peterstownship/article_b65927f2-4983-11e9-bda4-375607d3bd0f.html
Radiation Protection
York Daily Record: Thyroid cancer study re-ignites debate over Three Mile Island accident’s health
effects
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2019/03/18/three-mile-island-health-effects-debate-revisited-afterthyroid-cancer-study/3200260002/
Pennlive: Three Mile Island nuclear accident: the ultimate out-of-body experience
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/03/three-mile-island-nuclear-accident-the-ultimate-out-ofbody-experience.html
Pennlive: Remembering the Three Mile Island accident: Concern, confusion and chaos
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/03/remembering-the-three-mile-island-accident-concernconfusion-and-chaos.html
Pennlive: ‘Go to Three Mile Island and camp there’: New reporter gets career lessons from nuclear plant
accident
https://www.pennlive.com/opinion/2019/03/go-to-three-mile-island-and-camp-there-new-reportergets-career-lessons-from-nuclear-plant-accident.html
Waste
Indiana Gazette: Trash certificates available
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/trash-certificates-available/article_bed24f89-f295-5156-a444417d7e3db1f9.html
Water
Daily Local News: Valley Creek Restoration Partnership honored for environmental excellence
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/valley-creek-restoration-partnership-honored-forenvironmental-excellence/article_1439f77c-49a0-11e9-956f-cfe2490dde40.html

Herald Media: Franklin County municipalities want public input on stormwater fees
https://www.heraldmailmedia.com/news/tri_state/pennsylvania/franklin-county-municipalities-wantpublic-input-on-stormwater-fees/article_a90aa7c2-a451-5de3-830a-0740a960899c.html
Morning Call: 'Badly needed' updates to flood insurance policy could cost homeowners more
https://www.mcall.com/business/consumer/mc-biz-flood-insurance-reforms-20190318-story.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Tensions remain high as crucial district vote looms for proposed water tower site
in Lancaster Township
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/tensions-remain-high-as-crucial-district-vote-looms-forproposed/article_0991b1da-49c2-11e9-b04c-031822f4b55b.html
Lancaster Newspapers: City water tower issue hangs in the balance
https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/columnists/city-water-tower-issue-hangs-in-thebalance/article_b6a41426-49a4-11e9-a2bf-1f660fcfa16d.html
WGAL: School District of Lancaster to vote on allowing 3-million gallon water tower on school property
https://www.wgal.com/article/school-district-of-lancaster-may-put-3-million-gallon-water-tower-onschool-property-lancaster-township-community-park/26866102
WITF/AP: Experts warn against cutting Chesapeake Bay Program funding
https://www.witf.org/news/2019/03/experts-warn-against-cutting-chesapeake-bay-programfunding.php
Morning Call: Lehigh Township considers options for wastewater from Mary Immaculate resort
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-lehigh-township-wastewater-plant-20190315-story.html
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Irish canal diggers laid foundations for Williamsport’s industry
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/03/irish-canal-diggers-laid-foundations-forwilliamsports-industry/
Corry Journal: Remaining water meter replacement holds up citywide project
http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_31d964c2-499e-11e9-b69e-cf66976f5603.html
The Almanac: Bethel Park student encourages converting trashcans to rain barrels
https://thealmanac.net/news/bethel-park-student-encourages-converting-trashcans-to-rainbarrels/article_585e7774-4695-11e9-ab54-632c61021788.html
Tribune-Review: Water main construction project shuts down Monessen street
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/water-main-break-shuts-down-monessen-street/
Tribune-Review: PWSA customers in Pittsburgh may experience discolored water
https://triblive.com/local/pittsburgh-allegheny/pwsa-to-begin-flushing-water-hydrants-in-preparationfor-the-addition-of-lead-inhibitor/
Tribune-Democrat: Stonycreek River whitewater releases scheduled

https://www.tribdem.com/news/stonycreek-river-whitewater-releases-scheduled/article_c7ae41c449f9-11e9-bc78-e3de404e2452.html
Reuters: The curious case of tainted milk from a Maine dairy farm
https://www.reuters.com/article/us-usa-dairy-chemicals/the-curious-case-of-tainted-milk-from-amaine-dairy-farm-idUSKCN1R01AJf
Miscellaneous
Pennlive: Camp Hill Chick-fil-A opponents plan ‘drive through’ rally to show impact of increased traffic
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/03/camp-hill-chick-fil-a-opponents-plan-drive-through-rally-toshow-impact-of-increased-traffic.html
CBS21: Perry County road project addresses falling rock concerns
https://local21news.com/news/local/perry-county-road-project-addresses-falling-rock-concerns

